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i home win presetvation awards
r I

f Historical Society
o honors Muir and
i Sn ith families
f-

{ Healdsburg's stately Madro-
S na Manor and a two story Tuck-
,[: er Street Tudor were the recip
:E ients of the second annual
E Healdsburg Historical Society
E Building Preservation Awards.
i: Madrona Manor, a Westside
,i. Road in and critically acrlaimed
! nestaurant, was nominated in
S -. commercial cat%ory of the
* --erards 

and the Tucker Street
* 

^private 
residenct was nominat-

rd in the residential category.
' Madrona Manor, owned by
- Iohn and C-arol Muir, is the orig-

inal historic Madrona Knoll
Rancho and was placed on the
National Register of Historical

. Placesin thespringof 1987, asa

historic district
Madrona Manor was built ln

1858 and was the original home
of banker, politician and mine
ownerlohn A. Paxton.

' The district is actually com-
prid of four buildings, the
mansion ibelf, a carriage house,
the original homestead farm-
house and the pantry building.

The renovation of these
buildinp by the Muirs required
extensive struchrral, architechr-
ral, mechanical and electrical
work. The building o<teriors
were changed very little, in
compliance with the office of
Historic Preservation criteria.
Much of the "gingerbread" was
recreated with an on-site band
saw and lathe. The cariage
house received a concrete foun-
dation, as did one wing of the
mansion. The carriage house, as
well as the mansion third flmr,

was completely gutted to prc-
vide 13 additional lodeine unie.
Ei ght fireplaces were -coi'verted
to gas logs. Thirteen wood-
burning fireplaces have been
added and roofs were replaced'
on six buildings.

Madrona Manor has 18
rooms and three suites. All units
have full private baths and arc
airconditioned. Eighteen units
have fireplaces and serren units
have either decks or balconies.
The common roonrs on the flrst
floor of the mansion indude
three dining Kx)ms, the music
nromand thelobby.

ln addition to the mansion's
trDnur being rcstored to their
original splendor, the estate's
grounds have also undergone
renovation. The gothic arch at
the entry with its iron gates was
locked for about 20 years. Tree
with trunks of 1&12 indr diame
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HONORSFROM HISTORICAL SOCIETY - The Healdsbrug Histortcel Socfuty recen0y presented
its HiBioric Pr",esetvadon Awards. Pictured here, from leff are rcclpientc Faye and Dr. Gary Smith for
thelr Tuckel Street Tudor agrle home, Htstoricrl Sodety repr€sentadves lotn Hoa& Btll Caldweil
Healdsburg Museum curator Hanndr Clayboq and recipients Carol and fohn Muir for their Madrona
ManorInn.

fruneg were preserved tnd
used and the original Englbh
Tudor st5& of the houee was
nnUcutonsty maintained
throughort.

The Smift horne was fea-
tured in an'edition ol Grat
Hona of tlu Norlh Bay in De-
ctrnber 1990, wNdr called the
Heal&burg hqrr a'rnelodious
rnariageof old atd rrw."

The Healdsburg Historical
Society Preservation Awards
annually recognize owners of
homes or buildings who have
preserved or restored these his-
torically or architecturally sig
nificant structurcs.

Rernpdeling plans started
back ih 1988 and the $166O00
Drcieci included an addition to

ter were removed from the
winding drive. With the excep
tion of the large old trees, the
grounds as they arc seen today
are compleEly new. There is in
excess of 200 varieties of flowers
and planb surrounding the
buildings and the pool. The
Lawns cover over an acre. The
upper gardFn coruists of a small
fruit orchafd and areas for spe
cialty prduce for the kitchen
and flowen for the inrr.

In the residential category of
the Preservation Awards, the
home of"Dr. Gary and Faye
Smith at 4?3 Tucker Sfeet took
this yeay's honors.

The house was designed and
built around 1940 bt Whitter
and Heitz. George A. and fean
Smith, owner€ of Sanitary
Dairy, bought the house from a
former owner of the Heald$urg
Tribune in 1948 and it has re-
mained in their family since that
time. GeorgeSmith was a Sono-
ma County civic leader who
owned Heald$urg's milk bot-
tling plant from the late 1940s to
the late 1950s. when Mrs. smith
died in 1987, her son and his
wife decided to redo the family
home and make it their retire'
ment home.

finishing and wood trim rc-
placement, painting inside and
out, added brick patio and
muchmore.

The rcmodel wae ompleted
by local aontracbrt C.aldwell
and TrouetE, ard the ninute at-
tention to d€tail includes
'coyote prlnttr on the Mexican
day tile. Apparently, oyoEE
pranced over E me of the
irued tilebefiore tt st ln Mexi-
io arut tre resulting fuotprints
in a section of tre tib rnake a
chami4g path from the doggle
doorto thekitdren for thesmith
familydoge.

WfEn po$ible, aicting door

lel of the kitchen, the
:of Dr. Smith's srnall

rrron nh a wnrrnortor infn ihe
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